
#39.240 

First Suppl.;ment to Memorandum 76-72 

12/811 

11/24/76 

Subject: Study 39.240 - Enforcement of Judgments (Third Party Claims) 

We have received a memorandum from Professor Riesenfeld, the Com

mission's consultant on creditors' remedies, that deals with the staff 

draft of the third party claims procedures. The draft sections are at

tached to Memorandum 76-72 as Exhibit I. Professor Riesenfeld's memo

randum is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. This supplementary memorandum 

proposes to revise several sections set forth in Exhibit I to Memorandum 

76-72 in response to Professor Riesenfeld's memorandum. 

§ 706.010 (c). Definition of "third person" 

Professor Riesenfeld comments that subdivision (c) which defines 

"third person" is "somewhat meaningless." (Exhibit 1, p. 2.) The 

reason it is included is to emphasize the change from existing law which 

provides separate procedures for secured parties and other third per

sons. The definition could be omitted without serious consequence. 

§ 706.110. Manner of making third party claim 

Professor Riesenfeld states that this section is too, broad and 

should be limite" to third party claims asserting superi~)I interests. 

(Exhibit 1, p. 2.) The staff agrees and would revise the first portion 

of Section 706.110 as follows: 

706.110. A third person nay claim 8ft ~ superior interest in 
aH1 personal property that has been levied upon under a writ of 
execution by serving upon the levying officer a verified written 
claim, together with a copy thereof, which contains all of the 
following: 

Comment. Section 706.110 is based on part 'of the first para
graph of former Section 689 and the first sentence of subdivision 
(2) of former Section 689b. Section 706.110 permits any person 
claiming aft ~ superior interest in the personal property levied 
upon to use the procedure provided by this chapter. Under former 
Section"689, the claimant had to show title and right to posses
sion. See Palmquist ~ Palmquist. 228 Cal. App.2d 789, 39 Cal. 
Rptr. 871 (1964) (attaching creditor could not u,se third party 
claim procedure). Under Section 706.110. any interest that is 
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superior to that of the judgment creditor may be claimed, including 
title, right to possession, ~ security interest under a security 
agreement, and ~ judicial or statutory lien. 

§ 706.120. Demand to judgment creditor for undertaking or deposit 

Professor Riesenfeld states that Section 706.120(a)(2) should be 

consistent with Section 706.110(b). To accomplish this, we propose to 

revise both provisions: 

706.110 •••. 

(b) A statement of the reasonable value of the interest 
claimed sr which, in the case of a security interest, a s~a~e
meft~ sf is the total amount due to the secured party under the 
security agreement with interest to date of tender. 

706.120. (a) •.•. 

(2) A demand fsr e~~ker ~ke aBeUH~ sf ~ke that the judgment 
creditor elect either (i) to pay the reasonable value of the 
interest eia~mee stated in the claim plus interest due to the date 
of tender or (ii) to givean undertaking as provided in Section 
706.170. -----

§§ 706.130(b), 706.160, 706.290, 706.410, 706.440 

Professor Riesenfeld proposes several technical changes in these 

sections relating to release of levy and custody in which the staff 

concurs. (Exhibit 1, pp. 4 and 5.) 

Determination and payment of amounts not yet due to a secured party 

Professor Riesenfeld also recommends that the procedure permit the 

determination of the total outstanding indebtedness secured by the 

property, and that the judgment creditor be afforded the right to pay 

off the entire interest, subject to any prepayment penalties. (Exhibit 

1, p. 4.) 

The staff agrees that it would be useful for the claim to state the 

amount not yet due but to become due, if for no other reason than that 

the execution purchaser should be able to know what he is buying. 

Providing the judgment creditor with the right to compel the 

secured party to accept payment for his entire interest appears more 
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complicated. He could provide that the judgment creditor could payoff 

the entire amount if the security agreement provides for prepayment. 

The jud~oent creditor would have to pay any prepayment penalties. But, 

in the absence of a stipulation ("hie,," the statute need not provide for) 

or a right to prepayment in the security agreement, it appears somewhat 

unfair to the secured party to set up a statutory procedure for dis

counting the obligation and forcing him to accept such amount. What 

discount rate would be used? Does the Commission wish to pursue this 

possibility? 

Third party claims in examination proceedings 

Professor Riesenfeld recommends that the third party claims pro

cedure be extended to cover the situtation where a third party clsims 

superior rights in an examination proceeding. (Exhibit 1, pp. 2-3.) 

As presently drafted, Section 705.160 provides that, if the third 

person denies the debt or claims an interest in property adverse to the 

judgment debtor, the court may not determine the respective interests in 

the property in order to achieve an early resolution of the dispute. 

Instead, it is contemplated that, if the judgment creditor wishes to 

pursue the matter, he will bring a creditors's suit against the third 

person. As Professor Riesenfeld notes, several states permit the court 

to determine the respective interests in the property in the supple

mentary proceedings--even as to real property in some jurisdictions. 

The staff agrees that this would be a beneficial change. If the Commis

sion approves, we will draft a prOVision that requires a third person 

who claims superior rights in examination procedings to make the sort of 

specific third party claim prescribed by Section 706.110. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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1, .. . The' Third-Party Claim procedure"iIS currently, part of"'CaUfomis LaIr 

is in need of revision beuuse the language of th~ contrel11q: provi

elone as ;;ell as theil' ~lesare in psr1:;~lete'11l' new of the sclop

lion of the' V. C. C. which consoIf.dateB all e!l'iiB81)8U11l' aecurtq:iDtereatB 

in "rsoiuil ,toPerty aDd .peetfiully provides for . the involUllCary 

tranaferability of'the 'debtoi"s' r1-ghts in collateral by attaChment, 

iarn1ahaent :'01': 'otber1Udic1al proe-se under Cal .. U.C.C., 9-3U, subject 

to default provtsiOilB in the security agreement.- '·Undertbe V.'O.C. 

purchasers at execution aales are not buyers 1n theo'rdinary course of 

biiSt1uiaa,Cal'. It.C'.C. §l-20l(9) andn~ pl'o~eted'by Cal. V.C.C. 19-307. 

Although the third-party claims sections, C.C.P. U689 and 689b, 

nlete t'ci ljaviea 'uDder a writ of ekeell.'tion,· they are epplkule to 

levies dfattaebments under 'operetihg or sU8,.lIded lIP' ,.lllltUtas,. See 

C.C.P. 1549 arid sliilpended U488.09a, '488.020c. :Be~ .~tti.i.r check

ered bistpq, 11689 and 689b are s~j!!c;t. to curiOU!l .B!lP1I.'. 1JUIl~,c .. sary 

b.urdens and doubts as to their effects •. 

• . I,,' 

Scope: Need for Expansion' : ".; 

At~te8ent C.C';P. 1689 applies to "claims'of,dtle and··rightof 

'p~seBsiOnh &rid 1689b to· "claimB of conditional seUets'and'erurttel 

. 'IiiortgageB;" , . i ;:. 

Claiaai1u of priority uiwder st8tutoryl1l1ri8-or 110. by jUdicial 

.,.; 'P'rocess calUlOt'1n'tobi the ptocedlirea uricler 1689,. Pilblguiat .!!. l'alDquiat, 

. '.' .... ,:: 228 C.A:.2d 789-~"39 Cal:. ·Rpt]!. 871 (196'4). 'This 'Of COlltB'e d_·not mean 
,~ \ . 

"'; . 
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that they have not other remedies such as injunctions, declaratory 

judsment proceedings. trover; etc. Even C.C.P, §689 does not require 

resort to it by claimants protected thereby but permits reliance on 
". ~ :';' ,:' r; ~ • _ ". _ :' _, ',. '_. . 

other remedies, Retailers' Credit 'ASstnof Sacrll!DeDto v. Superior Court 
'. ).';-,' -.,.!',': ..... ,. - -

of Glenn County, 19 C ,A. 2d 457, 65 P. 2d 937 (1937), eo-rcial Credit 

Plan, Inc. 276 C.A.2d. Supp. 

App. Dep.). 

831, 80 Cal. Rptr. 534 (Super. Ct. Al_ds, 

f', 

A) I agree with the staff that'·the consolidation of Sections 689 and 

689b, . as well as their extension to atatutory and judicial liens is 

r .. ; "1 Cl$.i~·8bie. ", l' aiIl'iJijt', sll.l:illfieif.,'nOlit8Yer" with' 1!0IIIe of the 1iropoaed 

. ::"', f "Th':itiJ"Party diiilil procedure $hO\\la, be available to s party who 

", .. '-ClaiM' 'sQt!dvt'~ghts in' the 'p\srs~ . ptop8'rty" levied upon, such sup.

". 'd.or' i'iahtl'· ineluding' supedotrt'jJhu, to· fOSm.1oit" ot' ,to ,'the sale and 

I"~ satiafact'1an;'frh the' 1!'l'0eeed8:of'tM'~pUty. f'06.110·(~_ interellt 

; " '. I!"" ln' th8 'PerSonal prcipeit, lanai! 1J'POil;" seemil l:9O-1mJed).; 1706.010 (c) . 

.. sla_" to be 'soaewbst ''IIi8&a1n8llits.'' .:: ",,"., , . 
'" ,.,., ." "lwbUld atlyin 1'106;hOi :" " , .. ~ .. i ., . , i 

"'; . ~ :'1 

iii'eY·,I1, ,',. '.. c.' 'J ' • 

. , . l' WOUld ,def1.ne' superidr i'nte-reat"',as 

to' poeaess:I.bD,'· ,&'ecdrlty inteteitt" Uft4e't .i. ·'se·cur:lty· .aIH_t!ll1i· liens by 

'j\iciie1Bl 'p"rece4!iliug8 ck' iap'pl1i:.bl'e provU'tou'of law/l 

',' ;-"':>:'}')'.):~-·!'.l· ~"J k f·. i~ ..... ,. '. ". , 1" - r, . ~ ~ ~ 

B) I would rseommend considerstiori of 'tbe 'question whethu'the avail-

ability of tbe third partY 'hk1Jl' pro~du~~hcilJid"be~Xteft4i8d' to 81JPl»1e

ment8ry proceedings, §705.160 (MI!morsndum 76-72). doea not 'env188ge 

claillS by third 'plirtlliit oihlir '\!lIft per81lDS inclebted to or holding prep-

,,' 'er~ 'ot: th'e' 'iUd~ 'debtor'. 'PTeaent lAWdos8 'b(1t: tfertlJt', tbird party 

r., "c1&illilundllir"ilUI9-ift' 6891i' il1 suPPI.-ntlil')' 'Pitli:eedinga becau$eof con

stitutional doubts. .SineatH p;rocedure bas been uphelil· ... :constitu-

• 't!onaliii' 'Use' Ot"a'iinyl"Re';RLiU4~II'y!!'~ Qpl1!'StiR 'Co. ~ Hissins • 

... ',,~,rf:':95 c.A~idllt83, zi3'P.2'd'4!5' (19-50);'theteUt!"ao re'a8Ons w"aUd.lar . .. - . 

',"" ~'·8t.pli 8hOiild Dot ,'litrpe1"Dl1tt1!d da .tbki! 'Party choOtIu:CO .claim superior 

rights in supplementary proceedings. If the Buppl8lD8l1tsrY proceedings 
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. ilap1e11lent. ,s .. pOBt,-judgme\lt levy, §§689. and.. 689b are applicable by their , . 
very terms. Why should the same procedure not be applicable if the 

judiCi4l1 lien is obtained by .sJlPp;LementaFY.rr.oceedi~gs? ." number of 

jurisdictions now permit such proceedings, see Riesenfe1d,Creditors t 

Remedies and Debtors' ProtectionJ2d ed. 1975) p. 277'·ftn. 9 and Note 1, 

,p. 289 (Florida, Ind.iana, Maryland, Michigan, New York, Oklahoma, Wash

i,n~ton) • 

II . :.' . , 
RithU and Duties of Subordinate Creditor. 

If the intere.tcilaimed is ownership ~f the personal property 

levied upon or a rlght ·to possession under a lSiI$a ·or bai1men~, . the 

creditor has no right to sell the property in ddis1u:e of such interest. 

If the property is .1eased to the third party c~nt but not yet de-
. .- '. .' '. I ,,' 

livered, the judg1llllJlt d~btort s rights as lessor (which may be chattel 
.' . - - " . . f - . . 

paper if the property was inventory) should be subject to an execution 

sale. 
. ;" 

If the claimed interest is a lien or security interest, the deter

mination of the amount of the debt so secured. will become material. 
" •• J " .l' 

Under, ~l ·~atl!lll ~ C~ C. P., 1689b the. claim must ~tate "the SUIIS due or to 

accrue, above set-offs withint!lrest to .date of tender" lU1d. up_payment 
.. . ~, ; .' 

.of that SIIOUnt (and only up9U the payment of that amOunt) the pl'l)perty . . , 
will be sold free of all liens and claims of the thir~, 'party claimant, 

§689b(8). In other words, the creditor must pay the whole .amount of the 

debt whether due or not. This goes beyond the redemption rights of 

lienors under CC §,2904which., accrue on,ly upon maturity of the secured , ".. ., .,.-. . . 

4ellt. MclreoVer,! it may be inconsistent witiJ. U.g.C. 59-311 and therefore 

repealed bY·Jmpl1,c,aUQll. 

The staff 

what is:~ at 

propos8S that tb,~ !le!y'in., cr~~itor is 

the time of.the making.of the claim. . . .;.' .. ,.. ..' . .. . 

only bound to pay 

While this may be 
f!l.r.' . -~ <. 

the whole debt if.t~ agre~t contains an acceleration clause, diffi-

culties .y adse ~f'nQPor~ion,ofthe ~~~t is in ~f~ult '~;rthe levy 
. .' •.• .. ' I' .. -: -' '.::' ".'t. " .-.~ .. 

does not cO!tStit\lte, a, clefa\llt under the, governing agreement. I agree 
.'. ' ._. ~. , . . . -' . '.' .. . .'~ 

with the·ipropos41 that. the . levying creditor should no longer be under a 
. .. . .. ;':. r . ... ., '. :: .}t . 

duty to pay what· is not due but that still leaves two further issues: 



"(Ii) 'Should the creditor have ,a:'fl.ght ,to a det~rmina't'ion ,1n'su1lID8ry 

e', 'pro'ceecH.ni\sof the total' outjJt~hding' indebtedness 'secured by the prop-
'" 'arty? ,'", ,'" ' '. 'de'''" ,,,,',' .J', ' '," 

,,,,,,j"':'(br:Sb6uldhe haYethl! right to pay it'Off!!, totdi'~ect to pre-
-) I '~. :t,. ," _ ,c.. , .' . . . _ : _;:- . • 
, \tli)/lDent eh.~8es, if validly stipUlated ordiseourtted to the "pt'esent in 

, (; (~"lJljaence ~f'a goviirJlfni a8r~?" " "l~ , 

.• "f ." 

1) In my opinioo tbe third party claim procedure, whether Initiated by 

the third party (§706.110) or by the levying creditor (1706,310), should 

alao dete.tDline the, ,total amount slJC,U.1'8d aiucil'~ eKtlCud,on purchaser 

h8l!..alept1!Date interea:tin s\lcll,detezm1natiQll., The reasonable value 

, ·ofthe 1ntere~t,(equ1tYLSQld de~s cn the~lue ~fther~ning 
third _pany 11;1t~est~ (,In my opit11~,$706, 1~O(a)(2) is not, pTQPerly 

drafted ~ s~d track wi,th §706.110 b.) 

2') 1 'would even answerUllue '(b) in the"'affiN4t:lw. 

There 'are ather points which are boJ:hetiiome. If, lIbe p1!operty 

se~res a debt which is partly due and partly not due,whatate the 

telatiV'ej)riorit:ies after subrOgation1'l706.140(b)is aot clear on that 

issue. thtIler' fotmer law this prOblem 'did not exist. ' ,MoreOver the 

r~ng creditoT ahouldbe' entitled to pay off the' debt and be subro

~lIt8d totnepOrtionof the debt pilid and tothesecurtty,if the value 

, of tlulcollaterlllellCeeds the tOfu cdebt: '§7G6. 1411(b) is, ei~her too 

'broiad or ~s1e&dini.' cf. pott~'.!.:.'scjlk.· 161'C~A,2d 870 (Super; Ct. 

1ipp~D. 1958) ~ ",' 
" . 

III " 

, '-Effect of lIOil';;CemPUance 

.. c.: .' 
1706.130('11), 5706.160 and. §706.290 dealwlthrelease and'rele",. • 

The current statutes Use varYing: language_ - §689, par. 3 speake of 

\". "i'elease· the prOperty and. th!i, levy." ' §689 par. 8.peaks of' release of 

"the ~roperty ot-tbe levy"and'pTOVidea for -"retake or levy"" if the 

Ci'efitor ultimately • prevails. i689b.(4) 'refer. only to "releua,of the 

.,. property" aM '6891,'(10)' 8nVisqell' "ret$tlna" of the property UIldier an 

, " elttant w'i':i.t' or' .;.~ li'ritO" 'The dlfferlmce fnlan8u&ge he~;'689 and 

, §6891) is dUid:o'the' mendiDent ,in 1957 Whicb: ext,ended the tl\iro'party 
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claims procedure of 1689 to levy on intangible property and apparently 

also meant to overrule the suggestion in a prior case to the effect that 

the release of the property taken still left it subject to an equitable 

lien effective against the debtor's trustee in bankruptcy. 

I recommend (a) that 1706.130(a) should use the words "release the 

levy and the custody of the property where it is not held under another 

levy," (b) that § 706. 160 should speak of "release of the custody of the 

property" and (c) that 1706.290 should remain restricted to re-1evying 

instead of re-taking (as proposed). (d) I recommend, however, that a 

new writ should a1waya be required, if the return day has expired, 

provided we keep the present syatem that after return day a writ is 

functus officio. The present system of 15689 and 689b create an unnec

essary exception. 

§5706.410 and 706.440 should be changed to conform to the sugges

tions relating to §§706.130(b) and 706.190. 
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